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Home to" 120, which is the limit of
accomodation. There are now 103
inmates.

The State Superintendent of
Public Instruction says that tbe
public school npprooriation is
made in January aud July, cased
onthecon8us returns made Sep
tember 1st of the previous year.

Principal John E. Kay: or the
Institution for tbe Bliud, spates
that the attendance at both insti
tntions hasjduriug the present term
broken all previous records. There

175 white blind and 140 negro
deafmutes and bliud. Tbe health .

all has been unusually good. Au-
ditor B. F. Dixon will dslirer the
aunual address to the white blind
June 11, which is tbe closing day.

At a meeting of tbe Board oi
Trustees of the Masonic Orpanage
held a few days ago it was decided

make valuable improvements
this splendid aud oldest of all

orpuanages in the State. The
main buildiug will be enlarged, as
will the printing office, shoe shop,
hospital building, etc.

Seuator Simmous, who recently to
became much offeuded at the
Pigean Kiver Scribe's effusions,

said now to have it in for J. in

Wiley Shook deeper than ever,
and will renew bis efforts to dis
ouuect communication between

him and tbe Federal pie couuter.
saw Wiley a few days ago and he

presented a fine appearance for the
application of tbe slaughter-knife- .

Llewxaji.

CAME NEAR BEING ROBBED.

Mr. Bower Says He Narrowly Escaped
Losing the Evidence of His Gold

Find.
Baltimore Sun 16th.

After discovering a gold mine in
the hills of North Carolina, aud
while on his way to Rhode Island
with a valise and bis pockets full

quartz specimens to convince
tbe skeptics of his good fortune,
aud interest Northern capitalists.
Mr. Cbas. M. Bower, of. Morgan
ton, Burke county, N. C, accord-
ing to bis own statement, narrow-
ly escaped losing the evidence of
his nnd through what be claims
was au attempt to rob him. .

Mr. Bower arrived at Camden
Station on a late train Sunday
night. Yesterday, shortly before
continuing bis journey north, he
said:

"Upon reaching tbe station I p
inquired of sevetal persous stand-lu- g

about the station steps for a
good hotel. I was directed to oue
aud was about to cross tbe street,
when I felt tbe band of a man in
my pocket. With a quick motion

uabbed an arm and, turning
found a rough-lookin- g man beside
me. Ue jerked away and ran.
Shortly afterward I saw a police
man and decribed the man to
him."

Later in the night Patrolman
Mum ford arrested a man, who
said he was Augnsta C. Eppler, 44
years old. At a bearing before
Justice Poe, at tbe Western Sta
tion, be was dismissed as there
was no evidence against him ex
cept the alleged fact that he an-
swered Mr. Bower's description in

general way.
Mr. Bower said he was sl gold

prospector and bad been for sev
eral years bunting gold iu Burke
couuty. His search was finally
rewarded, and he has struck what
be thinks is one of the richest
mines in the State. It is, he says,
on tne tarm ot a 31 r. rox, near
Morganton, and although, accord
mg to Mr. Bwer, tbe proprietor
is ignorate of the extisteuce of
gold, he wants 30,000 for the tract.
fPr aannta liia a it iv T w T Ar or to.LIS OtVUI - IUIO OUUJ illli XiU

going to Kbode Island, where he
knows several men whom he thinks
the sight ot tbe quartz he carries
will convince of the value of his
find and who can be interested.

Mr. Bower says that some of the
quart which he has takeu will as-

say $900 co the ton of ore.

JOB COULDN'T HAVE
STOOD IT

If he'd had Itching Piles.
They're terribly annoying; but
Bucklen's Arnica Salve will
cure the worst case of piles on
earth. It has cured thousands.
For Injuries, Pains or Bodily
Eruptions it's the best salve
in the world, .frice zoc a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by John
Tull, druggist.

A CARD.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the office of Register of Deeds
for Burke county, subject to the action
of the Democratic county convention.

Respectfully, H. M. RHYNE.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the office of Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of Burke county, subject
to the action oi tne democratic county
convention. - K. PARKS NAM 1Z.

ANNOUNCEMENT,
I hereby announce myeelf a candi

date for the office of Register of Deeds
for Burke county. It seems that tbe
woods are full of candidates, and I
think everybody that wants to run may
do so. There is a time for all, and I
have waited 27 years for the time; and
now bovs I want that office and if you

A Dastardly Crime; Burglary and At
Atempted Murder in the Fleming

Hotel Smallpox at Hebo Changes
in Revenue Offices.

Marion News. April 17th.
Dr W. P. Jones lias been as

signed to duty as trauger at the
two rectitiers, and Dr. G. I. White,
who has held this position for
two years, has been assigned to
duty at the Blue Ridge Distilling

as gauger and Mr. W. T.
Morgan as storekeeper.

Miss Pearle Sigmon, daughter
M. C. Sigmon, of Nebo, was

sick a few weeks ago at Glen Al
pine, lier mother went down to

her, and as a result Mrs. Sig
mon is suffering with a case of
smallpox at her home in Nebo.

Cheek has quarantined the infamily, and also a clerk in Sig-mon- 's

store, Sewell Williams, son
Lee Williams, Esq.

Dr. Morphew has purchased
the drug business of R. S. Finley
and thefamiliarandgoodlooking
face of Mr. J. G. Grant around
the drug store prescription case
reminds us of old times. Joe is
one of the old drug store land-
marks, having been in the busi-
ness in Marion for more than 16
years." He is well experienced,
and keeps every thing neat and at-
tractive.

A.
The gentlemen who have taken

stock in the new bank held their
third meeting in the Wrenn build-
ing Monday evening and decided

call their institution "The
Merchants' and Farmers' Bank

Marion." Mr. Thos. F. Wrenn
was elected president and Mr. E.

Gaston secretaiy. The store
room recently occupied by Mr.
W. McD. Burgin will be. suitably
arranged for the business, and it

ofexpected to open tne nans
about the first of next month.

A bold and daring burglary
was committed iu the old Flem-
ing Hotel Monday night, and an"
attempt at murder. When Mr.
John S. Hopper went to his room
about 8 o'clock and struck a
match the secreted thief made an
effort to cut his throat. Two
licks were made at Mr. Hopper's
jthroat and the blade used by the
Would-b- e assassin split the collar

twain but fortunately did not
reach the flesh. The collar was
of the high, tough and thick
fashionable kind and no doubt
saved Mr. Hopper s life. Ihe
burglar had rifled Hopper's
trnnk procuring a $20 gold coin,
and it is supposed he attempted
to murder him to avoid detection.
He made his escape and there is
no clue as to his identity. Mr.
Hopper came to Marion from
Kernersville about four years ago
and has Deen constantly em
ployed as clerk in the hotel. He
is a quiet, pleasant, courteous
young man and says he hasn't
an enemy on earth that he knows
of.

LINCOLN.

March Marriages A Death at Crouse-Off for Dallas, Texas.
Lincolnton Journal. April 18th.

Messrs. H. S. Robinson, P. 1).
Hinton. T. J. Ramsaur, J. F.
Reinhardt and Capt. B. F. Grigg
will leave 1 riday for Dallas, lex.,
to be present at the Confederate
Reunion to be held at that place
from April 22-2- 5.

Mr. Wm. J. McLurd, aged 45
years, died at his home in Crouse
Friday evening, the 11th of April.
His remains were interred at
Pleasant Grove Burial Grounds
Saturday afternoon. Rev. J.-W- ,

Ingle, of Crouse, conducted the
funeral services. Deceased leaves
a wife and four children.

The following marriajre li
censes were issued by Register of
Deeds, H. A. Self, during the
month of March: White John
S Benfield and Annie Seaman,
James L. Goodnight and Mary
Rhyne, Andrew Grigg and Geor
gia A. Barnes, Beverly Hart and
Martha Mcintosh, Ed Kiser and
Callie Hoffman, David S. Lowe
and Irene Black, Robt. E. Line- -

berger and M. Eloise Carpenter,
James Z. Perry and Ja ne Branch,
M. Lee Scronce and Irnnces
Scronce, Clarance Wells and Mary
Sain. Colored John A. Clark
and Famiie Fnlen wider, Henry C.

Childs and Annie Glover, Ed
Rendleman and Bessie Link.

HE KEPT HIS LEG.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sul-

livan, "of Hartford, Conn.,
scratched his leg with a rusty
wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning set in. For twp
years he suffered intensely.
Then the best doctors urged
amputation,"'but," he writes,
"I used one bottle of Electric
Bitters and 1 1-- 2 boxes of

Death Caused by Bite of a Eabid
Dog An Old Man Distributing
His Wealth Other Sews. The

Shelby Star. April 16th.
The little two-year-o- ld child of

Mr. Clan Blanton, of Camp Call,
was burned to death one day
last week. The child's clothing
caught fire, it ran out in the air
and was so seveiely burned, be-

fore help could reach it, that it
died from the effecth of the burns. of

Mr. Samuel Foston, who has
been quite sick at his home near
Shelby, is getting quite old and has
very feeble. He is one of the it.
largest land owners and wealth-
iest citizens of the county. He of
has made all of his children and of
grand children a present of $100 of

gold ench, and given away
good plantations to his two sons ingand also to seyeral of his grand
children. He probably had more
gold money than any man in
this section.

Mrs. P. H. Seism, a good ent
woman and true Christian, died yet
suddenly Saturday night at her
home near Hull's X Roads in
Lincoln county. She was taken
violently ill at 8 and died at 10
o'clock. Mrs. Seism was the
mother of Mrs. W. C. Seism, of
Double Shoals, and Messrs. Geo.

and Orlando Elam, prominent
citizens of Shelby. Her second
husband and seven otherchildren
survive henf The remains were
brought to this county and in-

terred at New Bethel church,
Rev. J. V. Deviney conducting
the funeral services.

Last Sunday morning Mr. Wil-

liam
is

Patterson, an industrious
farmer of this conntv, died at his
home in Shelby from the effects

a mad dog bite on his lips,
mention of which was made in a
recent issue. ThemadBtone was
applied, but it is thought that
some of the blood or foam was
swallowed and the poison was
lodged in the stomach. Mr. Pat-
terson was affected for several
days before his death and had
queer spells, but they were not
the usual fits accompanying hy
drophobia, and hecould bequiet- -

ed quite easy, and did not seem
to" be viciously inclined. How- -

ever he constantly grew worse
and would not eat or drink anv- - ly

thing, and Sunday morning the
end came peacefully and quietly.

GUT. WADE HAMPTON DEAD.

The Famous Old South Carolinian
Died at His Home in Columbia

on the 11th.
Columbia, g. C, Dispatch.llth.

Gen. Wade Hampton died this
morning at 9 o'clock from valvula
disease of the heart. The general
had just passed his 84th birthday.
Twice this vrinter he has had at
tacks that have greatly weakened
him but be rallied wondf rfully on
both occasions. He wasoutdiiving
a week aero, but it was evident n:s
strength was deserting him.

The fuueral will be, at the gen
ernl's expressed wish, without
pomp of any kind and will take
ulace Sunday afternoon. The
Governor issued this proclama
tton:

'Whereas, The Hon. Wade
HamDton. a former Governor of
South Carolina and United States
Senator, died at hi Home in Col
ombia at 10 minutes before 9
o'clock, full of years and of honor;
therefore I. M. B. McSweeny, Gov
ernor of South Carolina, in v.ew of
hia services to bis people and bis
country through bis long aud hon
ored career, and in further recogui
tioa of his broad stateamauship and
true nobility of character and his
!if?h natriotism and devotion to
duty and bis State, do request
that on lomorrow, Saturday, an
public offices iu the State of South
Carolina be closed, auuas a furlher
testimonial to bis worth that the
ilaesof the State and of the United
States be nut at half mast on the
State capitol and all other public
building in the State and remain
in that Dosition until the funeral
services are held."

The family objected to a State
funeral. Bella were tolled in all
the towns when the news was -- re
(p.ireri and mauv acnools were
closed.

The funeral of Gen. Hampton
at CMumbia, Sunday afternoon,
war attended bv an immense con
course of people. Nocwithstand
iner the wishes of the dead man

?id the wishes of bis family that
tha funeral phould be private
thousands were present to pay
tliAii. last res'nects to the old sol
a - - "

dier.

Gen. Hampton was born in Char
Ipaton Mav 2K 1818. lie won
fame as a Confederate cavalry
commander during tbe civil war
and alter the war it was under his
gallant and daring leadership that
thft R&metba? regime was over
thrown in South Carolina and
Hampton elected Govenor in 1876.

To i pars later he was elected to

NEWS PROM the STATE CAPITAL

"State Convention" of '"Independ-
ent' Negroes a Howling Farce-P- aid

Your Poll Tax Yet? English
Tobacco Trust at Ealeigh Revision
of the Patent and Trade-Mar- k Laws

Various Matters of Interest.
Correspondence of The News-Heral-

Kaleigb, N, C, April 21. The
much heralded "State Convention''

"Independent" negroes which are
was to have beu pulled off in
sucli great shape last week (ac-
cording

of
to numerous announce-merits- )

was a howling farce and
lett hardly a memory beblud

Sorne seventeeu darkies outside
ltaleigh aud a small gathering
Kaleigh colored politicians out to
jobs constituted the "couveu-tiou- '' ot

of the office hungry crowd. the
Somebody read a speech deuounc

Senator Pritcbard for appoint-
ing in the places of objectionable
postmasters and others in the
East men more acceptable to the
putdic in tbecommunities iu vol veil,
and pretty much all of those pies is

"seconded the motion.'' And
the vote of ayes constituted a

mere handful. So the negroes did
not ''come over to the Democratic
patty" on this occasion, aud those I
who are supposed to kuow say
that Senator rntchard is strong
with the better class of negro
party leaders.

The poll tax question is creating
agieatdeal ot interest just now
among the politician, profession-
al and otherwise. There are less
than ten days in which to pay this
tax; as required by the new elec-
tion law, and yet probably lews
than one-halfth- e voters in mauy
counties have complied with the
law in this respect. The new
from Guilford county, for instance, ofto the t ffVst that at the end of
last week some 3,000 voters, whit-an- d

black, bad not paid their "poll
tax. This sort of thing is preva
leut all over North Carolina, and
one hears on all bauds inquiries
and expressions of doubt as to
whether the constitutional amend-
ment is as good a thing as we
Democrats expected it to be at
the time of its adoption.

It is a rare thing to Gud cither
Democrats or Eepublicans nowa
days discussing the passing of the
Supreme Court on the co.stitntion
ality of the Amendment. The
liepublicaus seem to be making no
effort to get up "a case agieed'' for
the Supreme Court to pass upor
In fact, I have heard politicians of
both parties say they were entire Isatisfied "if the othr fellow"
was.

That makes the poll tax situa
tion even more troublesome than
before, and in some instances the
prepayment of the tax by office
holders and candidates lor office
seems to oe the only way out ot
the difficulty. It is a bitter pill
lor the politicians geuerally to
take, but from general appearances
take it they must.

The $50,000,000 capital Imperial
Tobacco Company of England, has
formally entered this State and a
will compete with the American
Tobacco Companv. It will have
buyers at each market. A license
tax of 1,000, State and couuty,
was paid here, and the entry of
the company officers made. The
American is making things lively
iu England, and iu fact, Europe
geuerally, and uow the Imperial
proposes to make things 1 vely ou
this side of the water lor its
"American cousin.''

Senator Pritcbard, Chairman of
the Committee on Patents, has in
troduced a bill prepared by tbe
commission appoiuted by Presi
dent McKinley to revise tbe patent
and trade mark laws of tbe United
States, and also a bill presented
by the minority of the commission.
The commission's bill covers tbe
whole field of trade marks used iu
commerce-i- u the territory ol tue
United States aud the interstate
and foreign commerce. It con
tains provisions for registration of
all marks eenerally known as
trade marks and a penal clause
for tbe Dunisbment of infringers
u addition to the usual civil rem

edies.
Next week your correspondent

hones to be able to write about
.... .. .....n.illi. i t t I rv fr n 1 HSOIUC UUU!uni,i iiuritBuug iuljil.o,

some knowledge of, which he ac-

quired during a trip from which he
has just returned. Politics in tne
West are g ttir-- extremely warm

"consideriu"' of tbe season of the
ye e ar,"

The corner stone of tbe
of the Holy Name of Jesus" at
Nazareth, near Hi leigb, was laid
by Bishop Leo Haid, Nicar Apbs
folic of North Carolina, yesterday.
The Catholic Orphanage here is
growing rapidly and is doing much
good work. "

It is decided to increase the num

SAVED MANY A TIME.
Don't neglect coughs and

colds even if it is spring. Such
cases often result seriously at
this season just because peo
ple are car-eless- . A dose of One
Minute Uouffh Uure will re
move all dansrer. Absolutely
safe. Acts at once. Sure cure
for coughs, colds, croup, grip,
bronchitis, snd other throat
and lung troubles. "I have
used One Minute Cough Cure
several years,'ays Postmaster
C. O. Dawson, Barr, HI. "It is
the very best cough medicine
on the market. It has saved
me manv a severe SDell of sick

That's what you need ; somet-

hing Asto cure your bilious-

ness and cive you a good
digestion, Aycr s h'liis are
livpr nills. Thev cure con--

ctination and biliousness.
Hentlv laxative. AH drujzists.

25c

mo:isr:ul! or beard a beautiful
v.n or rich black ? Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE TorWhiskersins
Q Hall & Co., Nashua, N. H.DUIKMHTB,50 CT. Or

FIRE INSURANCE.
We write Fire Insurance poli-

cies od all kinds of property is
"in the largest home and fo-
reign ecompanis "

Everyjloss sustained on property in
insured in this agency, established
fifteen years ago, has been prompt-
ly and satisfactorily settled.
We are agents for the

North Carolina Home,
Aetna of Hartford, at
Hamburg Bremen,
Hartford, of Hartford, Con.
Insurance Company of North

America, W.
Niagara of New York,

Home, of New York and
German American.

Policies placed on our books are
promptly renewed before expira-ation- .

We write risks from $i00 to
g 100,000, on property in town or
country, at lowest rates. of

AVERY & Ebvin, Agts.
Post-offic- e Building.
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BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK AUD BROlfi

LEGHORN EGGS.

Thoroughbred Barred Cockerel
from Mass. that cost 0.35. and
Thoroughbred Leghorn of finest
strain ::::;: : : :

Hens of Both StrainsjThoroughbred

Eggs per SittiDg (13) $1.00.

All eggs carefully packed for shipping
P. W. PATTON, - Morganton, N. C.

SiDNOR & HUNTLEY,

RICHMOND, VA.

THE GREATEST STOCK OF FINE AND

MEDIUM

FORNITU RE

IN THE SOUTH.

CORRESPONDENCE

SOLICITED. : : : :

709-711-7- UST BROAD STREET,

RICHMOND, VA.

EO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

jt' Trade Marks
DESIGNS

"Nff Copyrights &c
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest anency for securing pateuts.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
rptcial notice, without charge. In the

Scientific .American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir--

Terms, a
. mnnihr al. Aold brail newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,Broadwa New York
Branch Office, 62? V Bt, Washington. D. C -

ETJST'S
DR. COTTON BOOTS

DENNYHOYM RILLS ORIGINAL

GENUINE
AND

alwavs reliable I and safe. LADIES!
1 always ask for 1 Dr. Rust's Cotton
Root and Pennyroyal Female Pills.
They never fail and never injure.
Mailed to any address on receipt of
$1.00 by The Rust Medicine Co., St.
Paul, Minn. John Tull, Druggist,
Sole Agent.

EASILY, QUICKLY AND
PERMANENTLY RE-

STORED

MAGNETIC NERVINE
is sold with a writtenuarantee to Cure
Insomnia; Fits, Dizziness, Hysteria,
Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, Semi-
nal Losses, Failing Memory the re-

sult of Over-wor- k, Worry, Sickness,
Errors of Youth of Over-indulgenc- e.

Price $1; 6 boxes $5. By mail in plain
package to any address on receipt of
price. Sold only by Jno. Tull, Sole
Agent, Morganton, N. C.

ideal leader of an nnterrificd
Democracy, for political courage is

courage that his dearest foe will it
not deny him.

Mr. Craig has ever been singu-
larly straightforward in his politi-
cal as iu his private career. His
record is clear cut. He has none ).'

the political streugtb of meu
who have antagonized no one, aud
are therefore without convictions.
Whatever strength he has is of tbe
positive and not the negative softV

He has never dodged . or been
afraid to take his stand on one
side or the other of public ones- -

tions, and then to fight for his pos-
ition with all his strength. This
great quality of political courage
has endeared him to the fighting
Democracy of the State.

Other oen that have rendered
like services to tbe party have been
substantially recognized; Mr. Craig
has not. The people have always
been for him, but they had not
the opportunity. For him have
been tbe beat and battle of the
conflict, but not the honors and
rewards. But we, who are his
fneuds, who have kuown his hard
services aud party devotion, hope
and believe that, like a soldier iu
the army of Napoleon, he has car-
ried the field marshal's baton iu
his kuapsack and will now have
the fortune to be publicly breveted
for the gallant services in the face

the enemy.
The election of the lion. Locke

Craig for the United States Son-at- e

would mean the success of real,
genuine Democracy.

For Over Sixty Years.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp has been
used for over 60 years by miilioua of moth-
ers for their children while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain; cares wind colic,
and is the best remedy for JJiarrhoca. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer imme-
diately. Sold by Druggists in every part of
tne world. T. wentv-hv- e cents a bottle. Be
sure and ask for "Airs. Winslow's Soothing
Ssyrup," and take no other kind.

ADMIXSTRATOR'S SALE OF KKAL KS- -
TAIK.

By virtue of an order of sale made by the
Clerk of the Superior Court of burke county

a special proceeding, pending in said court
entitled II. c. Bennett et. al, against Ethel
Uutchins et.'al., 1 will expose to sale at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder ,at the Court
House door in the town of Morganton, N.
C, on Monday, the 5th day of May, A. D.
l'JOS, all of the right, title and interest of I.

Uutchins, deceased, the same being an un-
divided one-ha- if interest ia and ti the loliow-in- g

described tracts or parcels of land, lying
and situate in the county ot Burke and
State of North Carolina, designated and de-
scribed as follows:

1st Xkact Adjoining the lands of S. T.
Barnes, Hodge lands, Hall entry, and others,
bounded as follows: Buginning on a roclc
and maple in the center ot the branch in old
line of Barnes and Henry Bply and runs S.
with the meanders of said branch to a pop-
lar at the head of said branch, continuing
same course withanold hedge row, whole
distance 128 poles, to a sniaik'uine and roclc

the back line of Barnes surilcv; then with. 'said line 5G poles, crossing the in A rioautv-4-- sj

hickory, corner; then nort'li with Barnes oluV
line on west side of main rolid. 60 ooles to i
stake, J. C. Uutchins' corner, near the road;
then same course with said(road 70 poles to

pine and post oak on west side, of Janes- - .

town road; then east with Barnes, and lien- - '
ry Epley's line 46 poles to the beginning con ,
taming 32 acres, more or less.

2nd Trjxt Adjoining the lands of Line-berr-y,

J. c. Uutchins, S. T. Barnes, anj '
others, bounded as follows: Beginning ou

. 1 . Barnes' south-ea- st corner, a rocit on ;

the west side of the Janestown road, an 1

runs with Morgan's line west 2U poles to a
Hickory in an old road; then north with tha
old road 30 poles to a post-oa- k; then wita
the Bnagewater road J.S poles to the- - begtu?

3d Tkact Known and designated as
fows: Beginning on a stake, liarnes' co.
in tne forks ot the road and runs nortr
the Janestown road 60 poles to a rpost-oa-k on the west side of said
Barnes old line and runs west wi
40 poles to a post-ou- on the
Bridgewater road; then with the1
of said road whole distance LL' l"fbeginning, containing 11 a

baid real estate to be scrfor the payment of the dc I
J. C. Hucchins. free and d.
cumbrances whatsoever, u
terms, to-wl- t: 2u per cent.
months, for which note amity is to be required, title to b
the purchase money is paid
day of April, A. D. 1902.

11. C. BENNETT, Ad
of J.C Hutchj

Avery & Ervin, Attvs,

TUISTEE'S J
By virtue of a power of

deed o trust executed Irana wite to me ou Nov.. 12,"
m au oi iv. a. v aro. rne ct.- -

will, on Mond.iy, Mav 5, l'Jij"
to the highest bidder i.t tbi
door ir He tOTn .of iloruai?tract ot land m tne town it M or;aT
scnucu auu oounoea as toilows: Bcmiunror a stake on the Ruthertord road on thbank of the Southern Kail way ia the fowl Jof Morganton, and runs tnence a norut
course with the Kuthertord Road 44ofeet te
a stake on the edge of said roan; theu an E,
course parallel with the track of tie Sor.th
ern Railway 440 feet to a stake; then asout
course 440 feet to the Southern Railway
thence a west course with the line ol So. ift
K. 440 feet to the begirning, containi Jgtoi
(4) acres, more or less, as by reference
aid deed of trust, recorded in the titice

the KegUter of lJceds of Burke county, Bit
K No. 2, page 142. will more fft'ly appeaisW.

Kile for uctault in the Dvmtnt c.t the not
secured oy saia aeeu ot ' tinst. Th-.- 1st iJL
of April, 1902. W. C. ERVIN, .

Trustee j

NORTH CAROLINA ) InsSufcriV
Burke County. ff Cottr.

W. H. Turner, O. VT. Turner. W.'i
G. Turner, Lawrence Winkley an l
wne, Jjrosa winkley, aiarthaShuffler,
Whit. M. Beaver, and wife, Nellie

Beaver,
vs.

Josiah Turner, Henry Pairiier anc
wife, Phronia E. Palmef.

NOTICE TO JOSIAH TURN13
to apper before the Clerk of tha

Court and answer or demur
to complaint of plaintiffs.

1 he defendant Josiah Turner v
iojlc UUL1L.C uai ptamtins nave cc
menced the above entitled act?against defendants therein-- named,
the purpose of having real estate
for partition as described in their ct
plaint, and that he is hereby notH
to appear before P. W. Patton, cl.
of the Superior com t of said countv '

--a.a ofhee on the 26th ciav of Ap:
ana TXswer or demur to the con
of plainfnorthe relief therein us

for will y "l-- i .1
This

Told by the Papers in
the Neighboring .

Counties.

CALDWELL.

Fire at the Wilson Lumber and Mill
ing Company's Plant "It is Up to"
Brother Squires Now Off for the
West. Co.

Lenoir News, April 18th.
Farm work is unusually Lack-war- d

this spring. of
Miss Florence Stacey,of Burke,
visiting the Misses Kincaid.

see
Standard gauge rails were laid
theyard at the depot this week.

Mr. Henry Fox, the one legged Dr.
Confederate veteran, who has
been sick for so long a time, died

his lodgings in the northern of
part of town last Thursday.

LastWednesday Messsrs. Thos.
Triplett and family, Thos. E.

Tripplett, Will Barlow, E. N.
Watson, Charlie Curlee and wife,
and one or two other young men
whose names we did not learn,
took the carg here for Oregon
and Washington.

"It is up to" Brother Squires,
the Topic, now. We heard the

Register of Deeds offer him a free
marriage license a few days ago

he would get married. We
caution our young lady friends

be on the alert when he is
around for be is liable to "pop" to

any timer
of

"Last Friday afternoon what
promised to be a great and de-

structive
L.

conflagration was
averted only by prompt and he-

roic work. The boiler room of
the Wilson Lumber and Milling is
Co. caught fire by the blowing
out of a plug in the boiler. Fire
was blown by the escaping steam
directly into the shaving room
adjoining the boiler house and
immediately the structure was a
mass of flames. Eortunately no
wind was blowing at the time
and the hands emplrjyed by the
company, as well as those of the
other factories near by and many
of the other citizens res;

j i i r - iar. rne nrst sound ot alarm.
Through the united effort of all in
parties the flames were checked
just as they began to attack the
main shop building. Had the
shop been located at any less fav-
orable part of the town, it most
certainly would ha ve gone up in
smoke, but the united water sup-
ply of the company, together
with that of the Harper Furni-
ture Co., (the best in town), the
hand fire engine and a voluntary
bucket brigade simply deluged
the buildings. Everybody
worked with an energy and de-

termination that was remarkable
to witness. The-los- s to the corn-pa- n

v, we are told, is $800 tofl,- -

000, the boiler being much dam-
aged iut they are to be congra-
tulated upon'getting off so light,
tor had the snop ana immense
piles of lumber on their yards
been burned the loss would have
been very great.

Other Caldwell Items.
Lenoir Topic, April 16th.

The base-ba- ll team at Daven-
port is practicing for a game with
Rutherford College.

Some of the brethren got into
trouble at Charleston. Dave
Clarke lost his ticket and Will
Stine was relieved of his pocket- -

book. But we guarantee the
editors had no trouble, for their
pocket-book- s were minus.

Clerk McCall returned last Sat-
urday from Baltimore, where he
had been iu Johns Hopkins Hos
pital for treatment. His health
is much improved. He brought
back with him Mr. Pink Corpen-ing'- s

son, Ben, who has likewise
been taking treatment.

The marriage license traffic is
becomingly exceedingly dull-o-nly

five were issued in March.
From December 1st, 1900, to
April 1st, 1901, 71 licenses were
isued; for a like period this year
only 68 have been issued. Some-
thing must be done to relieve this
state of affairs.

HER SON'S LIFE SAVED BY
CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, -

CHOLERA AND DIAR-
RHOEA REMEDY.

A neighbor ran in witn a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
when my son was suffering
with severe cramps and was
given up as beyond hope by
mv . regular physician, who
stands high in. his profession.
After administering three
doses of it, my son regained
consciousness and recovered
entirely within twenty -- four
hours," says Mrs Mary Mailer,
of Mt. Crawford, Va. . This Re -

ROYAl BAK'WQ rOWTT

Hon. Locke Craig.

Asheville Citizen. a
In choosing a Seuator to succeed

Mr. Pritcbard, it is the duty of the
Democratic party to consider first
the welfare of the State, and in
tbe second place tbe good of the
Democracy. of

All the gentlemen iu the race for
the scnatorship are men of char-
acter and standing, but after a
calm and careful consideration of
tbe subject in all its phases we are
firmly of the opinion that tbe Hon.
Locke Craig is tbe mau whom the
Demooratic party will and ought

make our next Senator.
While Mr. Craig is a young man,

comparatively speakiug, he is old
political experience. For many

years he has been one of the most
prominent andactiveliguies in state
politics, and has proved himself a
hard fighter and safe leader in our
political battles. He is 41 years
old, just entering the prime of
manhood. Ever since his gradua
tion at the University of North
Carolina in 1880, he has been a
diligent ana thorough student of
social and political questions. As
au orator he has no superior'ia the
State. He is not a mere "word
compeller" or au ornate declaimer;
his sentences are always hot with
argument. He cau move men
strongly and stir them deeply.

Though possessing natural gifts of
of a high order, he has by a life of
study equipped himself for the
highest duties of state, and is to
day one of the most accomplished
literary meu in public life in North
Carolina.- -

Wa need a man ol his eloquence
aud with all tbe strength aud en
thusiasm of his will to do battle
against the- - infamous force bills
and partisan legislation so ofteu
aimed at the political and com
mercial welfare of tbe South.

Mr. Craig is essentially a just
man broadmiuded, conscientious,
courageous; a man whom the peo- -

e can aud do trust with implicit
confidence, nud by whom the in in

terests of all t las.ses corporate and
individual, rich aud poor, labor and
capital, farmer and manufacturer

would be protected and lostered C.
to tbe full extent of his power. His
past course is a guarantee of his
devotion, to the welfare of the
whole State, and to all her inter
ests and industries.

No man in North Caroliua has
reudered more efficient servi.es to
bis party than has Locke Craig.
His time and taleut have been de-

voted to tbe party. No sacrifice in

bus been too great for him to make; a
no labor too hard for him to do.

In 1894 and 18'JG when many a
were discouraged bis efforts never
ceased and bis faith never faltered.
And in the revolution which re-

sulted iu tbe redemption of the
State aud its adoptiou of the
amendment, Mr. Ctaig was one of
the leading spirits. From tbe day
when be and Governor Aycock
opened the campaign of 1S9S, in
the conutyot llichmond, until the
complete triumph of 1900, he was
a power for the Democratic cause,
and was among tbe very foremost.
wherever the fight was fiercest.

In this campaign his party de-

manded that he lead the legisla-
tive ticket in Buncombe county.
The Democrats believed that he
was the only man that could over-
come the liepublicau candidate
and tbe Republican majority.
Their confidence was not mis-
placed. Again in 1900, while can-vassi-

in the east for the amend-
ment his party unanimously de-

manded that be again lead the
tight in Buncombe, feeling that no
one else could meet the at
tack which the liepublicans fwere
preparing to make in the county.
Alter one of tbe fiercest cam
paigns ever waged, in the State
and iu which he was more than
once threatened with personal vio-

lence by tbe enraged crowds, Mr.
Craig wa again elected, aud by an
increased majority.

lie bore the brunt of the battle
in this section for the amendment;
be had the courage aud ability to
stand. And it is for these quali-
ties that her people so greatly love
and so fully tru.--t him.

Senator Vance nsed to sav in
tbe closing days of his life that
the longer he lived the stronger
became bis conviction that cow-
ardice of one sort or another was
the very tap root of-al- l evil, and'
that courage was the highest qual-
ity of a man or a politician. Meas
ured by thi standard of our great-
est man, Locke Craig js to day the

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensi tive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. 13
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.

Hums a!I sfnmar.h tnnf if

give it to me at tbe ballot box it will be
mine. I served 4 years in the Confed- -

erate army waded through Cypress
mud and tadpoles, shooting at blue-bellie- s,

and in the name of Gen. Jackson,
with rope bridle, and meal bag for sad-
dle, and am now at your service. Give
me the office one term and I will try to
please you, if in my power to do so.

Bucklen' Arnica Salve and my the United States Senate, -- where
leg was sound and well as ever."; be served until the Tillmau inflo,

For Eruptions, Eczema, dis- - ence gained control of his State
orders Electric Bitters has no aud defeated him. During Cleve- -

rival on earth. Try them. Oohn land's second term he held the
Tull will guarantee satisfaction office of Pacific railroad commis
or refund" 'monev. Only 50 sioner, which was his last public

You all know of my past life as a citi
zen amone vou. Judge accordingly,
and if you think otherwise do otherwise
and give it to someoneelse and I will be
satisfied. If there ever was a cow in
the boe or a oia: in the crack I have al- -

v helped pull him out. nespectiui- -

ltted to the voice or tne peopie,
ness and I warmly recommend
it. The children's tavorite.Knhscribe for The News- - Prepared only by E. O. DhWitt & Co., Qbkmedy is for sale by W. A. Les J. F. BATTLhL.Leslie's drug store. 'lue i. Dome conuuasz times tbe xc. tJhe. druo'srist. e.Ants. S service.r
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